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A Car-lovers'
Paradise in Fengtai
By BNIAN SALTER

T wouid be an understatement to suggest that the Chincsc as
a nation arc besotted with cars. So it is no surprise that the
sovernment run Beijins Auto Museum (not to be confused
with the p vatcly-ND Beiiing Classic Car Museum in Huai_
rou District) was oriSinally platrned in 2oo1 as one of {ive major
nuseums to be built in preparation for the 2oo8 Ollmpic Games.

schedulc and sround was only broken in
2f)06, two yea$ late, with a projected ope ng date of 2o1o. It
finally opened its doors in September 2(]11, at what is nowiust a
few minutes' walk from Fengtai Science Park station on Beijtug
Sub'Yay Line 9.

It rapidly fell behhd

with

an

exiibition

area of nearly 5o,ooo square meters and hous-

ing over 8() vintasc cars from China aDd abroad, the auto museum
is China's frrst government-tunded public museum for automobiles,
with its colection spread out over live floors. Althougl the e,Iitits
are seared more toward casual car tovers and kids mther than dichard enthusiasts, if you're

a

fan of cars,

a

visit to the Beiiins Auto

ME

The vehicle collection includes a replica of a three wheeled 1885
Benz Motorwagetr, a copy of the 1901 Duryea owDcd by Empress

Domser Cixi (183s 1908), a 1902 Oldsmobile Crred Dash, aZS-1o1
given io Chaimm Mao by the Sovict Union, plus Hongqi limousines,
Shanshai sedans, and Beijins Jeeps. There's also a croP ofblue chip
classics such as a lerrari Dino GT. a Jaguar XKr2o, a Lincoln Vr2
Phaeton and a Bugatti'I)pe 38A.

An Enthusiastic Latecomer
China, we are assured, was otre of the earliest countries to have

itrtroduced wheels: and so {rom a history ofwheels, we are led to
specimens ofhorse-dftwn carriases {iom ancient times. For instance,
there's a model of tnc Yellow Emperor's South-pointing vehicle. Una conpds which uses a magaetic needle, a sout}-poiDting vehicle
was based on the principle ol ditrerential seaB. No matter where t]rc
wheel tunB, t]rc fisue on board always poilts south- Also on display
is a working model of perhaps the world's first odometer. Durins the

like

Han Dlaasty (206 BC AD 22o), this device trav€]led iD a cart wlth
t}le emperor's caravan. Two ornate figurines were mounted Delt to
a drum; the geaE tuEled and, every 5oo meters, one of the figrines

After tlis, one moves on to what probably everyone has come to
this museum to see - rcal vintage cars (albeit with a few reproductions). ADong the authentic vintage cars are a Rolls Royce Silver
Ghost Coupe, and an Oldsmobile CuNed Dash which was built in
19()2 and

stil,

we

a

re

told, wo*s over

a

century later.

A l'ew years carli$ - in 1885, to be eract tlie world s lirst petrol
&iven automobile ptrt in an appearance. It \!'as widcly ridiculcd bccause it went eveD slober than a horse draM caEiage. The BeDz Pntcnt Moior WagoD on displaX is a .epljci of an oriSinal in StuttSalt- To

convince the public of thc vchicle's capabiliB for travel, iDventor Karl
Bcnz's wife Bertha ihorc it 1(16 km to visit her parenls, becoming the
world's first female driver, and makins the first loDs-distaDce roadhip at oDc and the same time. As they say, the rest is historyl
MoviDg {orward to 19()6 and a ftench classic - a De-Diotr Boutotr.
In t}e 6rst cvcr Beijins to Pais rally, lield in r9o7, only five cars made
it to the finish line, two ofthem benrg De Dion Boutonsi and then in
r9o8 the Ford Modcl T came inio beirg. At firt they were all manu
factured in ihe traditioml way and sold for around US $85o. But ir
r93r Henry Ford had tirc idca of oeatins an assembly line a reorld
first. Output iDcreased dramatically and the pricc fel to as loN as US
$i 265. The asc of chcap mass transport had arrived.
Cheap mass transit was one thjngi but luxurf cars dominate tlis
ex]ljbition. Here you'll find a Lincoln K3-v12 Dual cowl Phaeton, for
example- LincolD was Fords lunury brand, uscd by U-S- presidents,
among others. This modcl was built iD 1932, one of only 28 units ever
There s also a copy of thc 1901 Duryea Runabout

"L

(this one was

actualy made in 1903) giver to the Empress Dowaser Cixi for her
6olh birthday by Yuan Shikai, who had bousht the car in Hong Kong.
It was Yuan, yotr may recall, who made a short lived aitempt to rcvivc
the Chinese monarchy in 1915, with hnnself as t]le "Great nmperor of
Clina" before beiIlg widely denounced and dyins thc followins year.
Although classic cars attact thc Dost selfle-smppers, maDy of the
wllt attract the tme die hard enrhusiasts. Aftcr the
foundhg of lhe People's Republic of China, the first vehicle off the
prod ctio. line was a ,IiefaDs [Liberntion) brand LrucL manufactured
by Chanschu Firct Automobile Worl<s (FAWI iD 1956. Thc fi$t scdan
(named DoDsfens) was also made by FAw in 1958. lt was the only do
Chinese autos are

Desticaly nade car used lbr oliciai business and vas man actu€d
1br the ne\t 3(r ycars. Wc arc told that after Chairnan Mao tried out

the car for dde and comfort, he srniled and proclaimed, "Hovwondertut it is to ride in a car of our oml" Fou' months later the Hongqi (Red
Flas) beome the fiNt trutrry sedan to roll otr the production linc; but
iluring the 198os, thq, stoppcd bchg nade owing to iheir nassive
tuel consumption, high costs, and low production rate. In 1984. the
Beijnrg Jeep Autonobile Company markcd the first joirlt venture nr
the car scctor in China.

TuDins to public transporration, Tianjin saw Chha's first tramcar
in 1906 while Shanghai Nitnessed its fiNt streetcar in 1908. Beijing
o y commenced the operation of street cars in 1924. From 19a4 to
1999, the Tianjin Autonobile Plant manufactured 3o,ooo Daihatsu
nitri aans, 90 percent of which $'crc snatched up by tdi conipa

sBle

nies and bccame the 6Nt mass-used ta\is, to be knorn as Yellow Insects. They ilere cheap and spacious and met thc needs ofthe rn.trk€t,
as people's hcomes vere setreElly 1ow.
Snice 2ooo, Chinese brand vehiclcs havc sradually taken over, with
home built tncks and coaches dominating the domestic markct. ln
2oo9 China became the wotld's largesl autoDobilc marxfacturer.
To sa. ro lh. n,uspu!, l' lF LiD.9 .u F. nlldi S. ien.F Pdrk ilalio'r
use exit B xnd w!]k 2oo neters noth, then 3oo mctcN east. Look for
the old locomotivc ticket office before you enter the buildntS. Admis
sioD is RMB3(J. C
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